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Monday Septe nbcr i, i

.d, tint the secretary ot war be, and he

is hereby d reeled to 'hive a Jufficient number of
troops in the Jsrvict tf the United States in readi-raj- s

to inarch from the 'Ohio to'the protection oft'.a
Cimokces, iv us never'Congress fbali direct thesame;
c.id that he take nenjures for obtaining informati;
m'.i of the 'bejl routes for troops to m.irch froti the

Oliio to Chota, mid for dijperfmg among all the

v i.ie inhabitims settled Upon or in the vicinity is
the hinting grounds fecurei to the Cherokee: by

the treaty concluded between them and the --United

Stiles. November i, 178, the proclamation of

Congress of this date.
RESOLVED, Vnut copies of the said proclama-

tion, and of zlieft reflations, be transmitted to the

executives of Vrrginia arJNjrth Carolina, and that

the said States be, and they are hereby reqv.efled to

tife their iriftueHce that the jaid proclamation mty

live its intended effect W rejlore peace and harmo-

ny between the citi.ens of the United States and

the Cherokees, and to prevent any further invaftons

of thtir rejoeclive rights and poj'effions, and incise
C'mgrefs Jball find it neceljary to order troop

the Cherokee toVtns to enforce a due obfervsuce of

the said treaty; that tat said States be, and ihey

are hereby i toco operate with the said troops

for enforcing fnch observance of that treaty.
RESOLVED, Tint the papers which have been

transmitted to Congiefs concerning certain hojlilities

aUedged" to Inve been committed iv John Seviees

and others on the Cherokee Indians at Chota, bee
fetred to the executive of North Carolina, and that

the said executive be, and they are hereby eirneftty

requeiled to cauje enquiry to be made into the jnid

hojliliins, and to take mecjures for having the per-

petrators thereof apprehended and pnnifljed.

BERLIN, July 26.

By an Eflaffette arrived tlvs day from' the Ciurt

of Ruffia we hear that his Swedifb MijeHy hid

hirdly reached Finland when the fortress of Nyfchi-loj'- s

surrendered Jo his arms, and the wholcgarrifon
were made prifor.ers of w. Since this event, his

Majely has laid ftige to .Frederickshim: and fitch

'is the general xonjlernation at Peterflmrg, that wi-

ny of. the principal inhabitants are preparing to jet
'off for Moscow.

TheportofCroiifladt is certainly blocked up by the

Swedifb sleet, and every arsangement ,nade toacce
Urate the departure of the Empress from Petersourg.

AMSTERDA M, August 7.
By letter) from Antwerp of the jth inflant, we

have received intelligence of a violent commotion in
that city, injomuch that the military were forcea to

sire upon a numerous boiy of rioter i who had
--affembled before the Town-Hoiij- e. In thit af-

fray two or three persons lost their lives, and eight
or tin were wounded. It is iin.offibte yet to forejee
yhen or where the mischief wilt terminate.

Extract of a letter fiom Par's, July 4.

' Matters (lill remain in a Jlate of fujpenfe, and

'the pa :c anxiety on this occajion is very great, be-

hind all former periods. The minftry is not chan-

ged, t hough that ivent is expefted dully. Munjieur
the King's ir?tfoj-- , is believed in alLthings to di-re- 8

the meaftires ef government; and it is expelled,

is a change happens, the reins will be put intoti:
Viands of oie efilie.B.ood Royal, I hat may aife
from thence time only can determine."

The vice of gm"ng,'wV.th litis b'een carried in
this cutntry ;8ffy to a height never before known;
feems'to biancjt out into every pcff'je flnre of ki
zari? The nobility game with dice- - Vie lades
with cards- -. .the linen drams with bills and the
lorser clal's wth lottery tickets or mtmlers - and

the coijequmzes ari prop ortivned to the quality of
.the gamblers, being in sour words - Suicide, Aiul-eery,- .

Bankruptcy, and the gallows I

Advices frtiti Confia ninople, m;ntion,that orders

have been ijfued for fiithig out six, more fbips of the
line, also six more frigates The three thoufard foilors
urdsred frofn Norway to man t'le sleet already
quipped, arrived lafi friday a".i Siturday, aid are

how on borrd their refpeSivj (bios re y fur f-i- .

The following is an authentic accoitit of the

frchth &..ig s treatment of the deputies Jent to I'm
rom Br tarty.

Tne fti',1 12 deputies from Britny wire tm;u-fontd- ,

ant the fece-.- d set ordered to at St.
and not cna 7 icout approach I'iris. B a,

t thZjth ef the piim.ii.le m' .ifier t'injit.
proper to find sir and admit them to a,i audic ce

c-- .i the next dy, contiary to all erp'-fation- they

were adm'tted to the piejii1-'-: ; the K uj w m, te.

'vig their Mii'.orial, Ja.i, tl A. 'ho' yout ns,utt
t.Jt ii uvviirtit'ile. I w II umve y ;ir lujuiori

fil. I W'-- l cx'e'rj 1: n .iij 'J ,u ...., and ( rr:t
iters my anjWi

The next day, Augufl i,they received iht K:ng's
anjwer, as follows :

"I have read the memorial that you delivered me''

I had already read what preceded, and you need not
have recalled them to my memo'y.

" fball always receive any rcprefenta'.ions which
are made to meiit the forms 'prescribed.

uTtie Ajfembly who deputed 12 gentlemen were
not authorized, not having any periniffion for the
purfoj'e; those deputits have themje.ves convoked a

re irregular affertibly'at Paris. T have thought it
proper to punifb them: The means tonerhmy cle
mency tf not to continue tn liniany, try tnegat aj
feitblies, the cause of my discontent.

The'commijfions which you have beeii charged
vith, to requejl the of ny Parlia

nent of Ilritany must not precede the conduit they
muff ohfervt ; they mull not solicit for a mark of
my confidence, whilfi I am Obliged to give them those

ef my animadversion.
"But thejf personal punifbments, which the gcoii

order and maintenance of my authority require, do

'not inanymiafure attir my affection for the Prd-inc- e

of Biitay.
"Tour State will be nffenwled ill the month of

'Oslober: It is from t Levi t hit I fball know the viws
of the Province. I will attend to their reprefenta-tion- s,

and will have that regard for them which
'they may,merit ; your privileges "fball be covferved.

"Li Ibewing me fidelity ai'd fubmiffion all may
liopeformy goodness, ahdthe greatfft comlaintthat my

subjects wil have the:r power rgainfl me is, forcing
me to alls of rigour a .d J'everity.

' My intention is, thai you reiwn tomorrow to
your functions."

r o u 1, o , jTTv IT! 1

The Englifb are ll.il powerfully endeavouring to
get an exclusive grafted by Suez and the
Red-Se- a to Bengal; and is t'uy obtain their end's

th'y dejign (o open acom-nmv- .tion by land between
Bengal aid China. It can beeafily perceived hmv

much thii will prejudice the trade of'all the other
European powers in India, and as they no doubt will
oppoje it, wt fl'ill probably Jee war kindled in Eu-

rope ; and the Turh having o'.ly to hghl the tivo
Imperial powers, who it Jeems are now obliged to
turn their sates tzwirds their enemies in the north,
will be rsleajed from any fesr they may have.

BALTIMORE. OcLobc 21.
Late London News Papers, received by the slip

Potowmack Planter, Ci, tain Arrived at George
town, from London, and by othir arrivals from E11

rope, furtlrr advije that Jo fanguine were the hia
hornet an power s in fiivor ef their religion, that the
Emperor of Morocco had f?nt a 'present of 30 milli-on- s

of florins to enabje the Grand Seigniir to pioj'e

cute the war - t'lat the Deys of Tunis and Algiers
and even the Chenff of M'cia. as well as several 0.
ther Araoian Primes, hid alj't contributed their
pecuniary Juccours to his I'ubl'.me higlrifj's That
on she z.'rtti of Jvly, Te Dt im was jmg at Stock-

holm, u.tJer repeated d'Jcharges of attillery, foi the
grand niia! victory, oitiiue'i by the arms of Swe-

den over thoje of Rufjia, off Hoogland- - That the
Swedifb fiett hud been reinforced by afecondfqua-dron- ,

which lm rendered ii ft litely Jnptrior to the
Ruffnus - That Snedrn had atfea 30 fbips of tlie
line, 29 g,..'.ies, 77 Chebecs, besides a coniderable
number of ar ned Hoops, add other fit'll effels
Tha'"fome sKirM'-jbe- i had already happened between

the advaicei parties in t'nucia, whehthe King of
Sweden had in ajp-de- s of manijefio, afcr'ibed to

the hoftmty of R.iJJii--Thc- t a formal declaration

of war, whirli'was expelled would soon be made by

his Swedifb Majejly against the Empiefsof all the

R.iffiii, would probably deveiope a vry intricate
and implicate map of political negscietiu 1, a.iddf-iloj-e

alliances tha may wave the Av'ioiuc
tile on het throne - Tt:(.t the K'ug of Denmai k hid
rejolved and unequivocally declartd he will asill the

Lmprejs of Rufjia.; that Count Bernftof, hadac-quainie- d

all tire foreign Ministers at Copenhagen,

" That the it'ng of Dcnmirk thinks himself obliged
to furnifb Rufjia whk the fnecoursfiipulated by the
treaty of alliar.ee between tltei two powers 'That
the K'ng ef Sweden had requited of the King of

Prufia ajupport of 30(000 men, by virtue of attea
ty of aAimce between them; ind that there was na
doubt of this reqtlifition bei-i- immediately lompft.

ed 'w'th Thai i) sail of Swediflrm'nhantvenhid
been arrcled in "the prrt ot Petm jlarah, a'ud 7 in
that ofR'ga -- That as soon as Drwrk jd Ruff,

tfr Swedes won d full ultn the (a,'Ke nt Cn
burg a" Ejervre, bcth illy pr"r !d will. ny tU.

feitce; then the Dams nou.d Up the revctti ftom
entering the sound, which is their principal finance
foi the Jutiputting government Th"t befi'es the
powers of the north, t'uoje of Spain and Naples were
armin; t'ut the Spairjb JU.t w.w at fn an i the
N.a: ,.ita,

on-

was gettl g rctdy with ail p'ffille cx-

, And now For sate by . .

PETER JANUART AND SON,
At their SEoiedircflly opposite the couT-houf- tf

A LARGE and GENERAL ASSORTMENT or

GOOD S... ..
AMONGST Which ARE.

A. Compleat Affott- -

ment or
Broad & rtafrowcloths
Strouds Coatings
Joans Spinning
Plains & Swan Ikin
Flannels
Jeans & FuRinns

' Corduroys & Velvets
Spotted Jeans.
Striped do.
Waved & Spotted Vel-

vet
Sattinets
Durants Sutped &

pla'ii
Calimanco
Stuped Mar sables
Sndo.
'Chiht2cs& Calicoes
Platillas

' Camfyiclit & mufltns
Catgut & Gawzc
Silk and mulLn Hkfs- -

rocket Handkerchiefs
Check do.
Bed t falsi rig '

Checks
Irilh Holland linens &

. Sheetings
Worded (locking's
Ribbons
.Haii do.
Velvet do.

'
Tapc&Tafte
Shoe & quality binding
Garters
Shirt Buttons
Sewing silk

' Mens & boys mittens
Woinens flioes
Death head a metal '

buttons
Black Se White Bcacr

hats
Wool do".

Slates ,

Ivoiy Comb's

Queens ware plafes"&
diflies"

Quart &'pnt bowls
Do. decanters
Cups & faucets
Sagar diihes
Tea pots
Quart & pine mugs

Pint & half pint
bleis

Chcft & upbourd locks
&hinges

Barlow ii n.fliedj& com-

mon pbn knives
floubr. blade do(

Clocked Combs
Horse & coarfc

do.

k rv u

Brass Cocks
Sheep lheers

Pelham & fnafilebhs
Sleeve buttons
Looking glalFes

Womens fciiTars &
Taylors sheers

Knives & forks
Carpenters compafTes

'

files
Stirrup irons
8 oz. Tacks .

, ,

2 ,3 4 8 & 4-- 4

turn- -

men icrews 1

Hand, compass & fret-la-

Hammers
Plain irons .

Wool and cottoncards
ad. 3d. 4d. 6d. 8d. iod

1 id. and soil, nails x

Giith and (training web1- -

Gimblcts
Childrcns knives
Jews harps
Table anj bed-hinge- s

Staples and plates
Covering nails
Pewter plates
Bafonsand dilhcs f
Poi ringers L

Table and tea spoons
Smoothing hons.
Tin cups
Quart meafutcs
Pepper boxes '
Bib es and Tcftaments
Spejtmg books and pri

mcrs
Davids psalms
Do". With Henry.s

Notes'
Dodridge's Rise and

Progress
English Grammar
Weitminfter and Bap- -

list Confeflion of
Faith

Writingpaper
Wine vinegar 1

Rosin
Logwood
Molaffes
Raisins, ginger, cinnj- -'

monsnd nutmegs
Lead andfh'ot
Pepper
Spirits & wine
Coperas and brim-sto- ne

Loaf and Mufcovado
sugar

Tea and cosfee:
tooth Powder

Caftilefoap .

Shoe & knee buckles Indigo r
White chapel & ttern- - Alfpicc . JL

ing needles Chocolate &?c. 6?c. &sc.
Pins 1

With a variety of Articles too tedious to 'cnu1.

meiare. All which, they will, sell very cheap

To be hired:"
A r ianvtile on the first day of Ja--nua- ry,

a number ofuegroes confid-

ing of men, wemen, boysand girls
ro the ettate o Col.- - Cnnftian.

Dec. 16, 178(3. - i7iS.
-

W-,ui- inform the public, that I
havii2 luindred acres of .land, -- laying

in Bourbon County, part of which near
the Court-Hoiif- f which I would
diipi se of very low for earn : For tetms
apply ta me living six miles from

I . xinfon.
Dec. 15 17S8. CALEB WORLEY.


